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Republican State Ticket.

FOR. JVDGI OF 6trRtMI COIRT.

EDWAKD M. PAXSON,

of Philadelphia.

FOR UICTEKAHT GOVERNOR.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,

of Potter County.

tOR AUDITOR OIXRRAt- -

HARRISON ALLEN,

of Warren county".

TOR ICCRTKART OF I5TIR5AL AFFAIRS

ROBERT B. BEATH,

of Schojlklll County.

Republican County Ticket,

CONORXSS.

gubjeet U decision of District CMfereoc.

W. H. KOONTZ.

STATE SESAIE.

8lt te decision of Dittrtct Conference.

E. D. YTJTZY.

AS6EVBLY.

Wm. endsley.
JOSEPH D. MILLER.

DISTRICT ATTORN IT.

JAMES L. PUG II.

COMMISSIONER- -

OLIVER "W. liOYER.

POOR BOVSE DIRECTOR.

SAMUEL TRENT.

AtDITOR.

DANIEL S. MILLER.

COCNTT SURVEYOR.

JONATHAN H. FRITZ.

To the Farmers.
With many thanks for the liberal petronrege of

lut nu. we inii oJIrr MriervtoM a

BUTTER
Commission Merchants

TO THE

Dairymen of the Glades.
IT hav a rerj Itiri and Increasing

BUTTER TRADE,
ad having t7 facility for elllng BUTTER

t advantage, we can pledge srtclru te give

SatiMi la cur SHpp
y selling at high price i and will; always wod

Sales and Check
M mob as tbe BITTER Ii (old. Hoping to r.

large (hlpSBenl from eii tocliuot of the
Glades, we rauli

Respectfully. Ac,

Kennard & Oudeshys,

Bitter tain Masts,
83 EXCHANGE TLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
p

Thb Fulton county Itepulican"
have Dominated Dr. S. E. Duffield, for

Congress; Lieut James Pott, for

Senator, and J. B. Alexander, for

Assembly.

At the Pennsylvania Democratic
Contention a resolution was passed
in favor of a reduction in the number
of office bolder. This id evidence
that" ther do not expect to carry the
State. The Democratic party when
in power were never known to abolish

an office.

A 6AYAGK Misbiasipi Democratic
organ, in recommending the forma-

tion of White Leagues in 'every dis
trict of the State, declares: Tbis
land is ours, by right and by inheri
Uoce, and we most, we will control

it evea at the expense of oceans of
blood and millions of lives."

Gkoroe O. Evans, who managed
to swindle Pennsylvania out of a
bandsome sum in the collection of
war claims, is to remain in jail. His
counsel made an earnest effort before
the Supreme Court to have bim re
leased onder the insolvent laws, but
it has proved a failure.

Sexator Schcrz has developed
his band in Missouri, in the shape of
m "People's Movement," the ostenei.
We object of wbicb is to reform and
purify existing parties, but having
for :ts real purpose the return of
Scfanri to the United States Senate.
It is not looked upon as a promising
succeu.

Sats the Worcester Spy : "What
ever may have been the error of
ome Republicans, their party is yet

the coly hope of those who desire to
see the' financial difficulties of the
country surmounted and questions
of this character settled in conformi-
ty with the principles of an enlight-
ened public policy."

It bow turns out that at the al

election in Ohio the "no
license" clause was carried by a le

majority. The whiskey men
construe this to mean that no license
hall be granted, and therefore all

who please are free to sell liquors,
while the temperance people insist that
bo Ueease ean be granted, and there-
fore absolute prohibition is to be the
rule.

The official Treasury statement of
the public debt for August, shows a
reduction of the debt during that
moatb of tlSSJCO; coin in the1
Treasury (including $24,141,200 in
oiA certificates), $71,073,928. This

show that the administration still
praeresiaiu policy of relieving

e JKWle by a tradaal
auction of the debt, enabling them

--from year to year to reduce taxation.

At all events bread roust be cheap

for a year to come. The crops in this (

country and Europe ore more than j

average. France and Germany which 1

bare of late years been purchasing

countries will this year have grain to

spare. This is not encouraging news
for farmers, but it is a theme for

thankfulness among thousands of
poor laborers.

The Republicans of Yermont have
elected their entire State ticket by a
majority of twenty-fiv- e thousand on

a light vote. The House will be

overwhelmingly Republican, and the
af a

Senate nearly unanimously the same

way. The Congressional delegation
trill st.nrt ihc enrnn . at riresent, al

though Judge Tcland has been de

feated by a bolting Republican can

didate.

A report has been in circulation

that Senator Cameron intended to re

sign and not take bis seat at the next
upRsmn of Confess the reason as

signed being that he wanted to re-

tire from public life, and wanted bis
son J. D. to succeed bim. It was
also said bis health was failling. A
corresnondent writes that Senator

Cameron is now in Washington, and

says there is no sort of truth in the

statement He feels as 'well as be

ever did, and although be is nearly

seventy-si- x years old, be is as strong
and as bcarty as an ordinary man at
fifty. He intends to go to California
this full.

The Tittsburg Commercial well
.Mn. Jl - fsays : 1 lie continued ascenueccy oi

the Republican party was never more

necessary to the country than now.

The whole South is again in commo
tion, and the Democracy is almost
everywhere putting forth the doc-

trine of repudiation. If that party
were to obtain a majority in Con-

gress, practical rebellion in the form

of m would undoubtedly
rule the whole South ; the national
credit would be nearly destroyed;
the crisis of 1873 renewed with ten-

fold force, and the country again
thrown into confusion and turmoil.
It is no time for taking chances: suc- -

sess must be made certain.

The President has aeain been
compelled to extend protection to the
South. A perfect reign of terror has
been inaugurated in certain localities,
and the most villainous outrages per-

petrated upon the people. The Cou-shatt- a

massacre a brief history of
which will be found in Gov. Kellog's
proclamation in another column is

but one of a score of horrible crimes
lately committed in that unhappy
section of our country. That these
murderous outrages are perpetrated
from political motives, with a view

of intimidating the negroes from at-

tending the polls at the fall elections,
there can, unhappily, be do doubt.
They are but a continuation of the
folly and crime that bas distinguish-
ed the Democratic party Binee the
war; designed at first to delay and
prevent reconstruction, and now to
intimidate too negro from exercising
the right of citizenship. The color
ed men of the South have absolutely
been driven from all sympathy or
connection with the Democratic par-

ty by the fierceness with which they
hare been fought, and all civil rights
denied them, and sow, when com
pelled, if the inclination had not ex-

isted, to join their political fortunes
with the Republican party that has
labored lor their interests and their
protection, they are slaughtered with
out mercy and in cold blood for the
purpose of intimidating them and
preventing the exercise of their po-

litical rights. The undoubted object
of tfcis Democratic "white man's"
party was to secure a majority in the
next National House of Representa-
tives, and that thorough paced Dem-

ocratic journal, the 'Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal, admits the fact, and
deplores the follies of its

Southern partisans as follows:
"We give it op. There was a

chance that the next House of Rep-
resentatives would not be Radical ;

that chance is gone. The outbreaks
in Kentucky and the massacre in
Tennessee 6ettle that much. No
people, no party, could stand under
such a load as the people of the. South
and the Democratic party of the North
are forced to carry. It is well to be
plain. As surely as the South begins
to get on its feet do its madmen pro-
ceed to kick the fat in the fire. The
Radicals only want pretexts; the
South supplies them. A war, or the
appearance of a war, of races seems
inevitable; and that is itself a third
term under prosctiptive auspices.
That is the overthrow of Republican
government, but chiefly at the ex-
pense of the South."

Here is an open admission tbatj
these horrible crimes are perpetrated
solely in the political interests of the
Democratic party, and it will be ob-

served that this leading Democratic
journal has no regrets to express for
the violation of law, the commission
of sickening and inoet cowardly
crimes, the future prosperity of the
south, or the outraged pow-c-r of the
nation, but simply deplores the ill
effects of these revolting outrages
upon the political prospects of the
Democratic party.

Good citizens of aU sanies thronh
out the country will bail with gratifi
cation the determination of the Pres
ident to put a 6top, if possible, to this
violence and bloodshed, and those
who have the welfare of the govern
ment at heart, who detest murder
and lawlessness, and who believe
that the humblest citizen is entitled
to protection ia ill bis rights, will see
to it that no act, or word, or vote of
theirs shall inure to the benefit or
towards the advancement to power,
of a political party u toso allies hes
itate not to perpetrate tke tnost dia- -

a

ooiicai crimes, solely for jmrtizau
purposes.

rater ! lltktak.Memphis. September 3 A
epatch from Tascumbia says that at
Cherokee, Alabama, vesterday.youn-Kodger- s,

a son of the town Marshaf,
was shot and instantlr tniH
John McClaskey. a son of thn r;r.
cuit Court clerk atTuscumbia.

OtRSEHYOnU El.TTtB.

New York September S--l 874.

Go w here you will in New York,
you will see strong, stalwart men

LiuiULU ill a u un uuuvi mi
with an serviceable club,

each with a silver badge on which is

a number. These men are tne
truardias of the city '8 peace, known
by reFi-c- i table people as police, and
by tin class who most fear them as
"cops" and "Charlies." The great
majority of them speak the sweet
Irish brogue; tut they are, noiwitn
standing, as a rule, good, fair men
who conscientiously and bravely per
form the duty assigned them

Some facts as to the cost of keep
ing the metropolis in order may be of

interest to your readers, i o proper-
ly police this city requires an army of

2,500 men, besides tne numuer re-

quired to officer them. There are
forty captains, besides inspectors, and
an additional lorco oi aeiecuvcs,

business is the huntin down
Af .n'mJnals nd the findinir out of

things dark and strange that require
more shrewdness man ordinary mor-

tals are surD0sed to be gifted with.
Tn Bnnnnrt t-- is force requires the
Deatsum of $3,000,000 annually.

pnrh man on the force has a cer
tain territory which i3 his especial
business to orotect and care for, and
his duties are multifarious. It is his

business to see that no rows or riots
occur in bis beat, that drunken men
are kept from disturbing the peace of
the neighborhood, that no unruiy or
disorderly crowds congregate to the
violation of the peace, tnat aoors are
srcarelv locked, and, in short, that
law and order is observed Each po
liceman is compelled to stay on his
beat six hours; then he sleeps six,
and is on six more, that is, twelve
of the twenty-fou- r Lours be is walk
ing up and down, keeping iiis eye on
everybody and everything. Is there
afiirbtr The poor policeman grasps
his faithful locust and sails in. He
tears apart the combatants, puts them
under arrest, disperses the crowd,
and takes the chances of having his
own brains knocked out, by that ter-

rible class of outlaws whose highest
pleasure it is to kill or maim one of
the hated class who 6tand between
them and their crimes. Docs he see

suspicions looking person about a
buildinpr? It is his duty to watch him,
catch him if he commits an act which
the law takes cognizance of, and to
get him into safe keeping. Is there
a child lost? It is his duty to End it,
and, by passing the word and de
scription it is generally found. In
short, the policeman is the general
guardian, but for whom the city
would be delivered over to the nordes
of soulless scoundrels who infest it,
and would bo a place which no
peacably disposed man would live in
for a minute. And for this service,
for the risk of being knocked on the
head, and shot or stabbed any min
ute, he crets the magnificent sum of
$80 per month, with no pension if he
be maimed in the discharge of bis
duty.

ben you come to JNcw lork, and
feel like crusing an inefficient police
think of the work ther have to do,
and the miserable pay ther get, and
withhold your maledictions.

Tilton-Beeche- r,

Forgive me for writing this head-

ing, but 1 can't help it. The fact is,
the air is full of Tilton and the earth
ofBeecher. Elizabeth, Moulton, Su
san B. Anthony, and all the rest of
them are revolving in everybody s
mind like the bits of colored glass in
a kaleidoscope, and you can't get
away from it. There is something
so interesting in wickedness that one
most dwll on it

Since I wroie you last Moulton has
made bis statement, and, presto, pub-
lic opinion, which is about as steady
as the wind, bas shifted to the iuton
quarter, and to-da- y he is the injured
man and Beecher the injurer. To
day ninety per cent, of the people of
rv ew i ork are satisfied or Ueechers
guilt in tLs matter. Moulton asserts,
in the strongest possible way that
both Beecher and Mrs. Tilton con
fessed to him the fact that they had
been guilty of adultery that the fa-

mous letter to Tilton referred to this
adultery and nothing else, that it had
been discussed by them times with
out number. On this statement
public opinion veered to Tilton and
against Beecher, and to-da- y the
great preacher is down and the great
writer and speaker is on the top
wave. But this is net all. Tilton
and Moulton are making a supple-
mental statement, which they pro-
pose to publish in a week or two,
which those who have seen it assert
will so clinch the matter as to leave
no loopholo for Beecher to escape. It
is said that Tilton and Moulton have
not exhausted their magazines of
ammunition in the eape of letters,
by any means, but that tbey lave a
stock on hand sufficient to sink tiieir
enemies. That something of the
kind is feared by Mr. Beecher's
friends is evident from the fact that
since Moulton's statement appeared
they have mellowed down wonderful-
ly. Nevertheless, they keep a good
front on it, and aver that the. legal
investigation which Tilton has com-

menced will completely flatten Lim
out, and leave the pastor in better
shape than ever. Let the whole
world hold its breath and wait. In
the meantime,

Hexry C. Bowes,
the proprietor of the Indejxndent,
has got into it. The Brooklyn A rgus
published e statement from a West-
ern man to the effect that Bowen
had stated that his late wife bad. on
her death-be- d, confessed to a criminal
intimacy with Beecher, and that
Bowen accepted from Beecher a sum
of money in settlement of the matter.
Bowen and his two sons sue the
Argus for libel. This will be remem-
bered as the old scandal which was
set afloat by Dr. Patton, of Chicago,
who received it from parties here.
What family is next to La dragged
through this mass of filth?

Glexdexxixc,
the Jersey City pastor, who was ac-
cused of ruining Mary Pomeroy,
stoutly denies the charge, and remains
at his home awaiting the legal inves-
tigation.- What a pity it is that the
Beecher matter could not have been
so managed !

Childre.n's Charitt-- --St. Jffls's
GUILD.

One of the curious sights of city
life nowadays is the sailing of the
Floating Hospital of St John's Guild,
on its excursions for mothers and sick
children. No one vho has never
tried to raise children ia a crowded
city, even with command of uniimk.
ed means, knows what unwearinir
care it demand?., and the children of
the poor seem literally born Jaut to
die. How can it be any other way,
when the air they draw from their
first breath is thick with foulness as
the Mississippi water with silt, and
they are nursed by overworked
mothers, worn to tkin and bones with
care, drudgery, and miserable food.

Tbjj wddcrit biglU ( f the poor quar
ters of the city arr not women in
liquor plodding t'ic frozen ground
with bare ourple feet, as I have seen
them in the dcai of winter, or the
crushed white-lace- d men. whose fea
tures were sunken as death with.
worse despair, but the woeful,' wan
laces of the babies, lifting-wear- y

eyes to the sky, as if wondering why
distant heaven left them so long to
such a fate; babies hanging to the
overdrained breasts, from which
every scanty drop they drew came
straight from the mothers failing
health. I have seen a large framed
Scotchwoman, built for strength and
brought up in the open air, crying
with weakness, because the food she
could get could not nourish her and
her child. Another tfmo I saw a
white, poorly dressed man sitting in
Central Tark with a baby covered
with sores held tenderly in his arms.
Every other day, as often as he could
leave his work, he brought it from
Moot Etrect, one of the most squalid
in the city, five miles, that it might
have the fresh air. for two or three
hours before sundown. He said the
child's illness was caused by bad air
poisoniag its blood, and be looked at
the little searfaced creilure as if he
would gladly havo opened every one
of his own 'poor veins to save its
drooping life. :

The sturdy members of St John's
Guild are men of tho working classes,
who see and feci the wants of their
poorer neighbors, as those removed
from them cannot do, and, headed by
the Rey. Alban Wiswald, whose
name is another word for prompt and
sagacious cnanty, tney were not
slow to devise help for the helpless
ones'. First of all a steamer charter-
ed as a hospital and provided with
every convenience for sickness, makes
freouent trips up the river, taking
poor mothers and sick children away
where tney can nave a long oay in
cool and pure air just such treat-
ment as weakly children of the rich
receive, who send them daily on the
Vnrih River boats for an ainnpr the
nurses taking lunch and only bring
nir them home at ni"rht. Uno would

sav the hospital boat must be a sad
sicht filled, as it is, with the sick

. i r..t iL. :.. ranrt noriSDiDir. iuv iuc uuireuto ui
the children of the poor- - has some
thinjr heroic in it, and the suffering
faces grow wonucnuny caini nna
sweet in the reviving air, and wait-

ings are bushed as soon a3 the boat
in in mid-strea- A ward full of
noor sick children will not make as
mnrh noise os a sinxlc nursery of
home darlings. One wishes they
could get over this awful inbred re-

straint, and try and fight like the
babies with tho common rights of

humanity, but thanks to their self
control, tne Hospital uoat is iar nuui
an unpleasant place even for dainty
nerves. The clean, white cradles are
ranged in the cabins, and cots, the
rocking-chair- s aud camp scats on
deck are fillei with plainly dressed
mothers, each with a white slender
baby in her arms, babies and mothers
alike glad of the soothing sail and the
good hearty dinner of beef, bread and
milk they get on board, happy with
one holiday out of their hard year,
and getting life out of their clear and
fair surroundings, as well as the
blessed air that blows about them.

Here a pair ot great dark eyes
looks up from a white face on its
mother's shoulder a shy unused smile
of pleasure creeps across it, beauti-ful-l

to watch as, it is, the first flash
of happiness the little soul bas ever
known. Those heavy brown lashes
rest on a pale sallow cheek, as if the
heavy lids would never open again,
but as it sleeps in its crib, a tinge of
color steals into its cheeks, the breath-
ing stirs its bosom and the eyes of
the mother watching it fill with a look
that is better than a prayer. "Two
weeks ago, she says in a low voice,
fearful of waking the little sleeper,
"I made up my mind that she was
going aj)d poor people like me and
the father fca3 so right to have a ba-

by at all. And I'd began to put her
away from me, and feel bow the
house would seem without ber, and
how my arms would be empty. She's
never had a color in ber cheek be-

fore in her life, and the doctor says
the air is raising of her," and the
voice Kjnk with the. burden of its
hopes and fears. As you breathe, the
next free waft from isle or prairie
think of those whose cbL'dren fall
away from their bosom3 for want of
decent air the common heritage.
Bless the Guild of St. John with its
carpenters and tailors, who leave the
work which e-j- ns their living, to
watch nights beside the sick, and look
for those who are perishing and
whose generous efforts first set this
hospital afloat, to comfort heart bro-
ken mothers and suffering children.

Pietro.
Terrible Conflagration.

Memphis, September 4. The fol-

lowing particulars concerning the de-

structive fire at Greenville, Miss., on
Wednesday morning have been ob-

tained ; The fije, which is supposed
to have been the wort of an incendi-
ary, originated in the grocery store
of Morgan & Tlatt, crossed Mulberry
street going cast, and Main street
west, destroying the entire portion
of the town from Mulberry street to
the river, embracing nearly all the
business houses of the place, in all

seventy-throf- l houses, valued at $2f0,-00- 0.

The insurnnAo amounts to
about $150,000, of wfaicii tho Plan-
ters' of Mississippi, and the Planters'
of Memphis, have a large amount
There will be considerable suffering,
as nearly all tho provisions in the
town were destroyed. Tho house in
wbicb the fire originated had been
previously Cred four different times.
A wan named Major Thompson lias
been arreted on suspicion of being
concerned ia iba igespdiary work.

mm
Troopa Or (Cored Sontfe,

Attorney General Williams before
leaving last evening addressed a let-
ter to the Secretary ot War designat-
ing the localities in which the troops
are most needed to suppress outrages.
This letter, with the . circular issued
yesterday, wcr enclosed to General
Mc Dowell, commanding the pepart-men- t

of the South, thisruorniqg, 3j:iJi
instructions to distribute his fortes
so as to protect the localities desig-
nated.

No formal order will be issued
from the War Department as to he
distribution of the troops, but tho
Wboje matter will be left with the
Department Commander, who will
dispose of the jforccg po tbat they
can be used by tho United talrc
Marshals in case of necessity,

Pnalahnaeitt tor aa Insult t Idi'ea.
Irontox, O., September 3. Last

night, Dan McGregor, when drunk,
eruenod ;1 house of Mr. Martin, at
Lawrence Furnace, ba.k of Ironton,
and grossly insulted thetadicp of the
house. They called to their asshv of
tance George Martin, who, in an al-

tercation with McGregor struck him
heaily,. dislocating his neck and
causing instant death. The eoro-ncr- 's

jury to-da- y fully exonerated,
Martin from blame. .

The Conobnttu Slaiiaaer.

New Orleans, September 3.
Governor Kellogg has issued a proc
tarnation placing a reward of $5,000 a
bead on all persona implicated in the
uousuatta anair, ana - accompanying
bis proclamation by the following
statement: -

T3- - THE PUBLIC, f

Having felt it my duty to is?ue my
proclamation offering a large reward
for the apprehension and conviction
of the murderers in tho Coushatta
ootrago, and to the end that the law-abidi-

citizens of the State may ful-

ly comprehend the magnitude of the
crime committed, and te induced to
render more active assistance to the
officers of the law, I deem it proper
to mako the following statement.
These facts are gathered from relia-
ble information received at the Execu
tive Department: On or, about the
28th of August a body of persons be
longing to a semi-literar- y organiza-
tion, known as the White League of
Louisiana, assembled in the town of
Coushatta, parish of Red River, in
this State, for the purpose of compel -

ling by force of arms tho State offi
cers of that parish to resign their po
sitions. These men were officers of
good character, most of thenK largely
inieresieu tu (tiuuiiu uuu mercantile
pursuits. They held their positions
with the full consent of an admittedly
large majority of tho legal voters of
the parish, tbii being a heavy Re
publican parish, as admitted by their
fusion returning boards. The only
known objection to them was that
they were of Republican principles,

Frank Edgerton, the duly qualified
Sheriff of the parish, in strict compli
ance with the'la w of tho State and of
the United States, summoned ft posse
comilatus of citizens, white and color
ed, to assist him in protecting the
parish officers in tho exercise of their
undoubted rights and duties from
threatened unlawful violence of the
White League. His posse, consisting
of sixty five men, were overpowered
by a superior force assembled from
adjacent parishes, and finally, after
several colored and white men had
been killed, surrendered themselves
as prisoners, with the explicit guaran
tee that their lives would be spared if
the more prominent Republicans
would agree to leave the parish and
those holding office would resign
their positions.

These stipulations, although un-

lawfully exacted, wero complied
with. A part of the Republican offi
cials were then locked up in the jail
for the night. The following named
persons were amongst those who
surrendered and resigned: Homer J.
Twitchell, planter and Tax Collector
of Red River Parish, and Deputy,
United states rostniastcr, in charge
of the office at Coushatta; Robert A.
Dcwecs Supervisor of Registration
in De Soto Parish; Clark nollnoa,
merchant, and Supervisor of Regis-
tration in Red River Parish; W. T.
Powell, Parish Attorney and United
States Counsel; Frank Edgerton,
Sheriff of Red River Parish; and M.
E. Willis, merchant, and Justice of
the Peace.

On the following morning, Satur-
day August 30, these persons were
bound together, two by two, and con
ducted by an armed guard to the Mc- -

i arland plantation, just over the Par-
ish line of Red River, within the
boundaries of Bossier Parish, about
forty niile3 east of tho Texas lino.
There they were set upon and delib- -

araLciy murdered in cold blood. On
the night preceeding the murder a
body of forty members of the White
League of Caddo Parish, mounted
aid armed.left the City of Shrevcport,
and were seen riding in the direction
of the place where the murder was
subsequently committed. Their bod-
ies were burned where they fell,
without inquest or any formality
whatever.

(Signed) Wm. J. Kellogo,
Governor.,

The Ontragea in fheSeatb.

Washington, September 3. The
foHowing Jstt.er was received here to-

day: .

Loxo Branch September Gen.
W. W. Belknap, Secretary War: Th?
recent atrocities in the south, particu-
larly in Louisiana, ' Alabama and
South Carolina, show a disregard for
law, civil rights and personal protec-
tion that ought not to be tolerated in
any civilised government.- -

It looks as if, unices speedily check-
ed, matters must 'become vorsa until
life and property there will receive
no protection and the local outhori-lie- s

become powtrhisg, Under such
circumstances it is the duty pf the
government to give all in aid for the
protection of life and the civil rights
legally authorized.

To this end I wish you would con-

sult with the Attorney General, who
is well informed as to the outrages
already, committed and tho localities
where the greatest danger lies, and
so order troops as to be available in
case of necessity. ; All proceedings
for the protection of the South will be
under the Law Department of "the
Government and will be directed by
the Attorney General in accordance
with the provisions of tho enforcement
act.

No instruction need therefore be'
given the troops ordered Into the
southern states, except as they may
bo transmitted from time to time on
advice from the attorney general or
as circumstances may ' determine
ber?r.fter. Yours truly,

U. S. Gixxr.

The lllarfc mm.
CniCAGo,- -

September 3. Lieut.
Gen. Sheridan to-da- y sent the follow-
ing order by telegraph to Brig. (len.
Alfred A. Terry, at St. Paul-- Minn. ;
Should the companies now . organiz-
ing at Sioux City and Yankton tres-p- a

on the Soux Jodian reservation,
you wa irei-- v- - ectcd to use the
force at your eon;' .j Jjurn the
wagon trains, destroy .e .Uj, zq
arrest thfl kider, coqljiiing them at
the nearest military pt n the Lia;-a-

countr). Should tbey suvcci in
reaching the interior, you are direct-
ed to send sueb a force of cavalry in
pursuit as will accomplish tho "pur-
poses Jboye named. Should Con-
gress oj.ea ancntry for settle .

ment oy extinguiswoj? Ui-at- I

nguwot iutt ipiiaai, tiic uiUi-rsiiri.e-

w ill give a cordial mpiwi .be set-
tlement 6f the Black lliils.' A dedi
cate oopy of these instructions has
been sent to tho (Jen, commanding
the Department of the Platte.

(Signed) P. H. Sueripax.
Lieut General.

lje Evauiar
llARRTsntno, goptember' 3. In

thecasoof the Common wealth vs.
Gcorgo O. Evans which was decided a
this afternoon by a full bench the
Court refused to grant the discharge

i vn3 on two grounds-fir-st, that
tho insoltfeoji lav pf Pennsylvania
did not extend to debts 'due thp Com-
monwealth; and second, if it' afd be of
could not be discharged for tho reason
that be received tbo money as the
agent of tho State.

FltOVriU'KG!
EtOftS 9130,000.

Oae church, tea e idiops,
nineteen dwellings biJ a. number of
outhouses were burnt. The foil ;;:;:
account vi itie lire id ecu netted
the Cumberland Xeu-- :

At about tweot' minutes past one
6n Saturday afiernoor a iire broko
out in the loft of Beall & Koch
store, located on Main (street, Frost
burg, nearly opposite the St.
Michael's Catholic church. Th
alarm was quickly given and several
gentlemen ran up stairs, expecting to
reacn tne tiro by way ot t:;r trap
door in tho floor of the 1 ; i.t by
the time they arrived t ,, loft
immediately at and arou , i .i: it place
was burning, and it wa3 iuud lm
possible to get up. borne water was
brought but it amounted to nothing
in extinguishing the flames, and in a
very snort time tho whole roof was
on lire. She flames spread very rap'
ldiy to the adjoining roofs of Kellar
and the Old Franklin Block, and the
peoplo who were fast co'Tlgre'ratin'r
from all part of the place judged too
well that, with their inadequate "fire
projection," tho fire could not well be
checked, and would certainly prove to
be very destructive. . There was an
effort on the part of many to work at
tne tire, but this seemed useless to,
Tho greater number thea betook
tbimselves to assisting tho proprie-
tors of the burning establishments in
removing their goods or in puttin
water on the roofs of houses in the
neighborhood, which wero or soon
would be in danger. Soon the row
of buildings, including also Marx
Wineland's extensive store were burn
ing, and all being very dry and wood-
en in a few minutes time were one
sheet of flame. Goods were carried
out as long ns it was possible for men
to enter tho burninsr premises the
heat being so intense and the danger
constant and great from falling tim
bers, etc.

large quantities ot goods were
taken to the Catholic Church, par
sonage, and the yards of both, oppo-
site, as well to stores and dwellings
farther removed from the fire: but
the major portion of the large stocks
of Y ineland and Beall & Koch, a
mine of riches iu elegant dress goods,
solid staples, rich carpetinsrs, fine
famishing good.-- , notions, novelties,
etc., were destroyed, together with
most of the large stock of substan
tial, in the way of groceries and
provisions, beloniriii'r to Mr. J. J.
Keller.

Two of the occupant3 of the Frank
lin block, having light stocks, sue
ceeded in removing a good portion
or tneir roods, lfceso wero Mctz
ger & Co., stationers, and Theophil,
confectioner. Madame Van Klaiser
also removed some of her millinery
stock; but Mr. Huntley, who had a
neavy stock in one re?pect it being
hardware lost nearly all, and un-

fortunately, was notlnsured.
On tho hast of vviucland was

Hitchins Brothers' store building a
substantial hrick. This firm became
alarmed, and removed a portion of
their stock, as did tho Messrs. Oder.
of the Journal, who carried nearly
everything out of their office but the
presses. This proved to be unneces
sary, as tee solid wall of that build-
ing withstood the strong heat, and
the fire advanced no further ia that
direction. Directly on the north of
the burning block the fire was also
prevented from progressing up Main
street, by the brick house, with slate
roof, of Douglas Percy, Esq., which
stands on the corner of Main and
Broadway.

J?rora the Franklin Block the fire
moved southward on Broadway, tak
ing back buildings ia its way, and
crossing Mechanic street to the large
stable owned by the Hoblitzell heirs,
and rented by Mr. L M. Gorsueb.
for the stabling of about twenty
horses used at the fire brick work3.
This was a rich morsel for the flames
and was licked up with great

On the next lot, but fortunately
with some space between, are the
residence and office of Dr. Getzen-danae- r.

It required the strongest
efforts of many strong men (miners
ana otcers to save tins property,
and it seems remarkable that they
succeeded.- - Back of the stable on
Mechanic street the fi.re spread to
three small dwelling houses owned
by Ilitcbins Brothers, which were
destroyed, as were two houses be-

longing to Mrs. Keller, her owu resi-
dence escaping.

Immediately opposite the stable
A

stood the largo new building owued
by Levi B." Porter, known ns ''Por-
ter's Hall," and tbo wind Laying
changed carried, the tire to its roof and
front This building together with a
large stock of liquors, which could not
be removed, was burned, and was one
of tho heaviest Josses ofihe day.
The change in Lccogrso of the wind the
was fortunate for tho Presbyterian
congregation, whose neat little church,
south of Porter's escaped injuiy.

On Mechanic Street westward the It
flames spread, destroying buildings on
both sides of the street thops, dwell-- ,
ings and Dr. Englar's stable- - The
store room of William R. Percy,
grocery, which fronts ou Broadway,
alsqparirht fire from the Mechanic by

street houses, sncj ras damaged, as
was a building owned by jioqglaS;
Persy, Esq, From Mechanic the fire

swept arouud on Water street, in both
directions, burning two email business
rooms toward Main street, and a small
house on the other side. Sou: h ward,
however, it burned much faster, tlie the
old and dry structures, on the east
side, consisting of shops and three
double dwellings, bouses, owned by
the Hoblitzell heirs, burned like tin-- ,

dur On the other sido of the street
four. 'dwellings ucro destroyed, one
built of brick and occupied by the
owner, Mrs. Taylor, which was the
best residence burned.

At2r. M. tbu. following despatch
was received by Mayor McCully.

FuosrciRU, Sep. 5, laH.
Tq ffte'ifcivr- - Send Cro engines.

Town' on fir... Nec'd hejp; Mayor
ft

: Iu a mortiaat aftirwurd the tii-- e of

alarm was sounded on tho l'ioaocr
bell, and soon the news was spread
throughout

. .
tho business" portion of

i - i n .i .iincciiyinat xrosiourg was ou tire
and i;i,'cded help from Cumberland.
The response hearty and general.
Men caiuo from the shops and e tores
and cfHees, quitting their various oc-

cupations, tor the purpose uf going to at

the help of those who go badly need-
ed it

By direction of Mayor McCulley
the steamer "Potomac," the "Cum-
berland" engine and bose carriage,
and Pioneer's reel the latter two on

well 'filled.' vitb hofce wero sent to
the depot as sooa ap possible, where the

trail) of three flat' cars had open
V.

made-up- , to be drawn by the Cum
berland and Pennsylvania engine No.
25. No more cars could be had; these
were closely crowded, and quite a
number of men were on the tender

lbs locomotive. At 2:50 the en-
gines' ahd'recU wore on tho cars and
well secured and with "all aboard"
tho train started for Frostburg.

There was great rejoicing among
the people at the news of "reinforce
ment?." After considerable diCicul -
ty the engines were taken from the
cars, and with four horses attached
to the steamer and a strong force of
men to the band-engin- both, with
the reels, were drawn to the scene of
the fire. Here they were soon putt
to good use; the Cumberland throw
jog on the Church, and tho steamer
on the Mechanic street bnildings.

About the time the firemen 6ct to
work the parsonage of the Lutheran
Church took fire, and their efforts
were directed to saving that building.
This they accomplished in good part;
the main building being but slightly
damaged. The hose was carried to
tho roof of the front part of the par-
sonage, upon which the men lay
holding the hose securly id order that
tho fire might bo played upon in the
right place. The heat from the burn
ing church wa3 very severe, and they
were compelled to protect themselves
with pieces of wet carpet and cloth-
ing which were thrown to them.

Tbo work of checking and extin
guishing ieo nre was now begun m
earnest, and r rostburg faces on ev
ery side looked hopeful. The local
"bucket brigade" went to work again;
and a force of men wero wisely set to
work cutting down and removing an
old frame building on the other side
of the parsonage. Ihe great trouble
was the scarcity of water. The fire
plugs could not be used ia feeding the

gines, and each engine pumped
several wells dry. This moving of
the engines added much to the labor,
but perseverance and hard work final-

ly won; the fire fiend was fought
down, and tho victory achieved short
ly after five o'clock.

The origin of the conflagration is
unknown. There was no fire in
Beail & Koch's store, where the ca
lamity originated, and there is no
clue to any incendiarism. The mys-
tery may be solved hereafter.

Goldsmith Mala Trotft s Kile la 2:11

Mystic Park, .September 2. A
special purse of $2,500 was offered to
Goldsmith Maid to beat her own re
cord of 2:1 4, she to have three trials.
Tho Maid appeared between the heats
of the second race and made the
first half in 1:10;V, going easily all the
way around, accompanied by runners
attached to the bugy, and driven by.
James tiolden.

The second trial wa3 made under
most favorable auspices. The track
had been scraped close with the pole.
There was absolutely no wind from
either direction.

Budd nodded for the word. The
first time he came down the
Maid trotted the first quarter in 331
seconds and the half mile ia 1:00,
iftrog her head but onco, just before

she reached there.
The last half mile "was trotted

without the least show of break and
she made her best record time, 2.14,
amid the cbccr3 of the assembled
thousands.

:ht Ecfwtcn Hunters) and Indisjue,

Ottawa, Ont., September.3 A
telegram has been received from the
northwest expeditionary force, dated
Old Wines Creek, August 12, roport--

ng tnat tno expedition was then en
camped about 4S0 miles from Duffer- -

n. The horses were in poor condi
tion from :nsnfhcicnt oasture, bad
water and hard work, but the health
of tie men was good. There had Jl
been a fight between some Blackfeet
Indians and buffalo hunters. The
Indians were instigated to mako the
attach", according to tne nuntcrs' re
port, by American outlaws. The
nuntcrs' state tnat tne Indiana num
ber 500, and that they had been
strengthening their fort at Bow
Itivcr all spring.

Don't go to law unless you have
notuing to Jose; lawyers' Louse are
builton fools' heads.

"Jiaa a nail-stor- m last uirnt," re
marked a guest to a California land to

It

lord. "O, no," was tho reply, only a
few of toe boys shooting at the Chi
namen, and the balls rattled against
the bouse."

Tho experiment of teaching sewing
in the isoston public schools general
it is to De trieo. cmce last Uct. sew
ing has been taught to 1,200 girlj in
the Winthr.;p school, and wjth great my

success.

New Advertisement.
All

MEDICINE CHEST IX M1XIATUEE.
MteMcr'" Herb Bitters is not a beverage; but a

S'ricliy mci'cinal preparation, more thoroughly
adapted to the wants of the general p th n
aoy other in the market. Uuiike all other

Remedies, it is prepared under tho direct per-
sonal supervision of an eminent Physician. S. H.

Hartmao, 31. C.the senior proprietor, Is a regular
graduate of the Jefferson MedlealCollege of Phil-
adelphia, anil a practicing physician of iarae ex-
perience and extensivo practice. In such namls

public may rest assured that Mlshier's Herb
Hitters is compounded in strict accordance with
correct Pharmaceutical principles, and that none
but the choicest ingredients enter into its composi-
tion.

Its immense sale alone is conclusive proof that
possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,

bankers, clergymen, lawyers, clerks and others
engaged In sedentary ocrnpatious, experience its
wonderful effects in relieving the depression caus-
ed hy severe mental labor; while the mechanic,
farni-j- and laborer. And their bodily vigor restor-
ed like magic by its use.

At this season of the rear, when Diabrikka,
Champs, Colics and kindred disorders, caused

eating unripe fruits, imprudent indulgence in
cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, a certain, speedy I
and ellectual remedy will be found In Mlshier's
Herb Hitters.

Tlicdcprcsiri feeling of Languor or Pcbl'.lty,
incident to tlio "heated tenn," i at one removed,
the energies restored, ou l heir' life and yigor im-
parted to the prostrated system, by its uw.

In DrSFKFSiA, I,iver Oojjplaint ad Astik:-Tios- a

op thb kiDVKva it invariably works like a
eh.irm. It is nut a drastic purge nor heady slime-hin- t,

violent iu its oderatioiu: but it is simply a
natural remedy, thoroughly adapted to asist na-
ture. It supplies tone to the stomach, rulnvigorates AHdigestive organs, stimulates the secretions, willand promoting a regular action of the bowels, en-
ables every organ of the bo ly to perform Its allol-U- d

work regularly and without interruption.
It is the unerring certainty of desired results at-

tendant on its use, coupled with tha fact lhat It is
prepared by a physician of eminent in his profes-
sion, that ti.-- seiidered Mahler's Herb Hitlers so
popular, amf fafuiliar ti$ a household
Thousands' of Mothers all oet 'tho lupd have
found it to be the sale.d and best remedy for use In
their families; they not only give it with perfect
safety to eyen the youngest child, but when used If
with caution find (t the sa!Vl means of ensuring
tlicir own health and freedom truiu the weary
aches and pains Incident to their sex. Perfectly
harmless, it is just the remedy needed by them to
cnaliie Xaturu to perform her'funoUons naturally,
regularly and without inoonvenicnoe. Nu lady
should lie without it if she w.mld uomcss the clear,
blooming; complexion and chocrtui spirits imw-pa-.

ral'le irona sound health. It Is sold by alllrug-gist- s
and General Dealers; Is neatly put up In

square glass bottles, endued In ayelli w wrapper,
js not sold on Lraaght. being strictly a medici-

nal i repaj-uien-
, and as such is endorsed by many

th t ci iHie-i- t clinician uf thJountry.
afig'o-- ' i , s i .. .. , .: -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, the
EsUie of Jana II. Morrison, late of Mt. Pleasant,

Westmoreland Co., deceased.
Letters of administratis on the above estate

having been granted to (he undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make itnme- - a
d;ae payment, and those havingclalms against It,

authenticated for settlement.
U'C resilience tl tlie adunni.-trator-, in Mount

neasaui, r a., on tne utii on oter.-174-

Uilidjl aiOKRl.-tON-
BCul AdiuJuistraW.

BTiwuimfsi;, o
be

Female Seminary
the Ohio, with over forty-fiv- e years' experience,

oilers superior advantages in both solid and orna-
mental branches, it ha made its prices to suit

limes. Board, room and light lor year only
171 one fourth nit for clergymen. Opens Seit.
tu. j or catalogues address Principal. Kev. C.

Boatty, Ij, lt,XU it.. Supt, iter. A. M. Keid,
Pli.i., Principal: ' '. f . . . augU.

The oldest snl best appointed Institution for
.htalning a Business Education.

Eur circulars, addre.i -
P. DUFF k Soy B.

top?-eo- Pittsburgh, V.

A"ew Advertisements.

j

IMPORTANT
j

j

j

I

AIOICEMEIJT!

In 1871 1 Invented anl Becured letters ptiot fira
Improvement in "Wash Boilers,

A almpie arrangement by whk-- team u p--1
plied to the wishing of clothing, have hereto.
fura sold thU antler tne nmt of

Steam Washer

OR

WOMAN'S FRIEND,

For eneh It Is In fcf . I have aJvertlsed It In near-
ly every RellKiou Newspair in the United
bUte and Canal4, also In the ladln secularpaper, asinir double column advertisements. 1 be
readers of this paper may remember seelna: niy
card In the various papers of the country duiinir
the past year. Kxtrarts from letters received frommy customers. In another column, will Indicate bow
It has been received by the people tbriuirhout thecountry.

300,000
Have been sold already. It Is fuCRclcnt for my
IHirjxmo losay mi 1 lui laumnl tnat aotninii
neretofore advertised ever rendered so irenera
snisiactiun.. let thib my Orst invention was not

ulte perlect, ami tor the last two years 1 have ap--
Ijneu uijscu vi me sicuy oi constructing ana per
ectl ng a

3STEW

STEAM WASHER,
And as the result of my efforts I feel everv Ma
rasco that I have been entirelv suceesnfuli. My-ne-

STEA.H WASHKK, patented In 1873, Is ab-
solutely faultless: so much so that I never knewaln)e person, who had seen It work, fail to be
delightod with It. Ithas rendered, thus Iar,

Perfect and Universal Satisfaction,

And such must he the rcralf. for It works like a
wosDsa never falling; to do all elalmed for it.

In conclusion, let nra sav. that should nr nna
say that he has seen a steam ruber, ask hJra'lf he
uas seen mo new

STEAM

WASHER
Of 1S73, now being advertised so cxtensirelv in

whole double-pag- e advertisement. If he answer
in the negative, rcunest him to suspend judgment
uiuu a sample can tc prucurcu ana luity tested,
will send one as

& SAMPLE Qft 3
jutt half the retail price, and I fully warrant

It. After a person bn a e.ipi I. w"j Bct Uie.,i

$60 Profit Can be Made

on a Single Dozen,
And I have known agents to take orders for

DOZEN JN AN HOUR,

There is noway to make money faster. Send
for sample and secure your territory. Slake
money while you can.

READEE:
Pleane calculate theeojt of 57 tiro page advertlss.
njcnl in iftu

. "CHRISTIAN DION."

contains Via) lines, at regular rates amounted

S 1,730 Each Insertion.
'repeated this "Card" FOCR TIMES because

my iirit insertion (Uct. 8) paid me.

SOOPER CENT.
Dariiig fur last eighteen months I have "Inserted

advertisement, to tijo pag,, in

WA of First-Clas- s Papers,

of whirh paid well forth outlay ; but the
Christian Union'' (the largest circulation of anv

religious newsaper in the world") pays me better
iuau any, ana

THE INTFJlrOGEAtf

PAYS BETTER

TUan any otfee? Secular

PAPER.

mention this fact, for all can see how extensive-
ly I a Ivertise my invention ; an 1 taking into con-st'-

itlon the fact that 1 sell it

Entirely on its Merita,

must concede that It sell well, ft1 no article
sell we:i enough to pay lor so expensive ad-

vertising

TI'ITIIOLT REAL MEKITS.

I get via p'c introduced in a neighliochood l(
often sell .' .,

AX HUNDRED MOKE.

Such a Rplemiiil chance to mako money
selling this invention may never occur
azain.-

"Outlie receipt of Fire Deliare.1 It

will ship you a complete Washer as a saru-plt- i,

pony pf ti;B rjiromo, together with a
cerliSutleotagepey, vita tull teitructums
how to condupt the business. And upon

receipt of tbo Waaher you may hare
time to test tt, and tf you And It not a rep-
resented I will refund your money. The
Washer retails ftt $10. After I tend you

sample I will hold your county a reason-
able time for vou to decide whether you
wish to purchase or not. I will furnish
blank deeds, also blanks for taking orders,
and wi!) do alj J ca to enable you to suc-cee-dln

tlie bfyines. I-- P(? hear from
you oori, or your choice ot territory may .It

taken by some one cla.
AddreM,

J. 0. TILTON,
IO 1-- 2 Sixth St.,

it

P. S. Cut this card out ahd preserre St

for future reference. Tenons writing me to

trom seeing this card will please say they
sav it in the Soxebset IIebaux

New Adcertuementt.

THE IIETZ
Grand Square Pian o.

Much has been said and writtensnhject, and It cannot be thif.
apo,

I
ad Organs sold b, P.f. fcJwiSi h" 2
delphii, are the first la the market, kll? P
lowinst, which we have dipped from a ii!!?paper. urofcl

FIRST CLASS

Pianos & Organs,
AT

Wholesale Prices.
BT

Prcf. Edward Hstz.

PHILADELPHIA.

The lrrwM wf Jun 90th, dim of th i
newaiiiiiiit-r- .it Dim Slkla f P...wt--
-.- 1 ..:; .:.rj ,w"'7M Pi Mi.vm iu in'-iu'- - ji4j, uuuvr iuo KlllorshForney. putiU-ui-- l lb following rac, ,r "'
Toto letter, d.te.l Vienna. Miiu. ia:. frt--

1 also met Abl u Litzt, tha celebrated nand eomiH.nr. He looks now very old
family eare may account a food deal R)rL"l,
of his bair. lie always took, and yet takes.interest In our musical affairs, and aeeouT?!1
particularly wrll pleaaed about the suceeunf v
former scholar. Professor Kdwart H.TTIr!
delphia. 1 be piaaoa, exhibit! hT tha
without question the beet now odered. vi. "
add the fact that Lis it considers the plalT'
nni vj inr me oesi in mantel, and so
the vin uoei of Europe. ai"ar

oMwnog as mesa lines are, thermore nor lee than Profennor Hets deserve.But it is nut alone FHANZ US2T mi,t,question the hrst performer on tha pUnoao.
inir, who acknowledires the superluritv
struments of Prof. Heta.

o tb !.
We have seen a number of testimonials

collection of autographs of the most eeletnT1
pianists, who admit without exception, that

PROF. EDWARD IIETZ'S

PIA1TO
Is by far the best now offered. Among theof valuable autographs in possession of Prei!Heta, we see the following celebrated namer IT.
cheles. Prof. Topier, Lchner, Metfessel, HirT,Wagner, Ir. Krendel, Heraoe;, Kledel, Cari (Ca
C. stor. Lassen, Oottsebais, and a kmr UkS
others or the same rank ieo numerous to meatk-B- utIt is not only Kurode, It is this country aidespecially the State of Pennsylvania, weWi',
sneak of. Tb. extensive use and Introauctli 5
the piano, which naturally produced a tnuZalpetition and rivalry amonir m.nn ,7,.7:
consequently a real deluge of second class uutrlmenu, sola unCer the most pretentious name. aMpeddled all over theeountn hv im.iwithout the slightest responsibility or knowiwof music or its Instrument, The practical ea.iLration of the art of tune on the organ or piaal
being one of the treatest lmtnrti.1n th. f --T:.
education. Prof. Edward Heta took pains to be-come a master on both Instruments, and withoutregard to time and cost, acquit--! the tojtruciJt.
ship of the most celebrated master, Tranci 4.,!
who is, and has always been proud of his scholarW hat our neighbor say and think about the

HETZ PIjSTO.
Ton will learn from the following authentla tes-

timonials, of which originals, and a good deal ofother interesting communications may be sees Inthe ALBUM OF ALTOtiKAPH.S. In possession of
1 toicraor, anu open to inspection for every body

CfcJtrmCATfcS.

Fro Da. Colsmax.
Latob, Pa., Jon nth, mThis Is to certify, tbat I bare had ohe of ProfHets s "Grand Pianos," for about one and a halfyears, and it has proved an excellent instrument.

All who have examined it, have spoken in terms ofpraise of lis merits, both In tune and finish. Theporemauhip is eicelient, and tbe ton l all mt
can be desired, and I take pleasure in rebommehd?
ing these instrument to the public. r r

HT. C. CoLiy.
Fro L D. Porxs.

IsATROB, Pa April th, IJTJ.This Is to certify, that I purchased from Prof.
Edward Hetx, one of hjs Errand Square Hanoi,"
four month ago, and It ha flvea entire satisfas-Uo- n,

and ha been tried by student from College,
and they prefer it to any tbey bare practiced on" f
would reccommend bis instrument to ail parti
wishing-goo- instrument.

1 D. PoRsa.

Fro Wm. Sbowaltrs.
Latbob, May 15th, 1ST3.

I eertyfy, thatelirhteeB months aso. I nurehued
one of Prof-- Edward Hetx' "Orand Spuar Pi-
ano," and It has given entire satisfaction In every
way, and I would recommend hi piano to all those
desiring to purchase.

wat. aaowAtTsB.

Faeat Dr. Faoco.
Latrobr, Pa., April Ith. UTS.

This is to certify that 1 purchased of Prof, Ed-
ward Hetx, one of hi "Grand Square Piano '
some six months since. It ha been examined and
trjed by competent Judges, aqd all pronounce It a
very fine Instrument. We lie It very much, nj
think its tune unsurpassed, and cheerfully reeum-men- d

his piano toalKwisbing good Instruments.t FWiUVtiU,

DR, RCQH,

Kxw Albxaboria. Pa.
To all whom It may concern, be It known that Ihave one of Prof. Heti's "Omul &inn fi.n.
which ha been examined by competent lodges,
and pronounced No. I In tune and nnlsh, and thatIt will compare favorably with tbe best la tbe mar-
ket. Parties wishing a good Piano, may sav
money and disappointment by purchasing fresaPrut Hetx.

ttuu WM. OBORSB,

Nbw Alxxawdria, April 24, IsTX
I have purchased a flrst class Piano of Prof.

Hetx, and 6nd that it give perfect satisfaction In
ail respects, and bellevie.it Is second to none in. tuState.- Pcn wishing to purohale first elert
Instrument should give the Professor's Piano 0
examination before purchasing elsewhere,

WJl. tiLOBQE.
For further reference apply to Maj. David Heeh.

Hng. John McClelland, James M. Sheilds, KwAlexandria, Pa.
James Lemon, Saltsbar;, Pa.
Oeorge Yingliag, Latrooe, Pa.

HETZ sells only FIRST CLASS

and always direct from the factory, and sets Bp
and tunes the Instrument himself, and bassoagents, but trusts to the

Pianos & Organs
TO RECOMMEND TI Eaf SELVES.

All order for Instrument and tetter should be
addressed,

Prof. EDWARD HETZ,

421 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Professor intend nubllshlni from time tn
time the certificate he receives from hie eusu Bi-
ers. In addition to the above, tne following are of
note:

vrobt j. a. SAt,Tzxa.

Balttkokb, July t, 1ST4.
Having teen and beard the Uraod Square o,

manufactured by Hale 4 Co., of Maw York,
tor Professor lietf, with b I own latest haprovtl
ment, I ean fully recommend them to any and all
wishing a first class Instrument. For durabtUtf
and sweetness ef too they ean not be excel led.

J. E. SALTZtJL '
. VXvOX LOCtS . FTAB.

BcbrORD, Pa., March , lr.Having bought of Prof. Ed. Hetx, of Philadel-
phia, one of hi Grand Sonar Piano. oetAvr- -
and containing the Professor's owa latest improve.
menus, iv give m wihco pleasure 10 eeruiy ins fsaid Instrument la suoeHor to anv other in
respect; an opt ooh shared by the most eompeunt
connoisseurs. Any person wishing to purchase f
hrat class piano Should not fail to examine those of
Prof, lleti before going elsewhere.

LOUIS w, FY AX, '

vaox j. w. Meco.
Fairmotjwt, W. Va., Jane 30, 1IT4.

Having purchased of Professor Hets, of Phila-
delphia, one Grand Square Piano, T'-- i octave,

bv P. Hale st Co.. of New York, lor th
Prof., with his owa latest improvement thereto.

give me great pleasure to certify that said
1 Terr superior la ton ad rulnw end

easy of manipulation to any I hare ever seen, sad
the same opinion baa been expressed by ail wa
have either played upon or beard II piaved. Any
person- - wwhlnKto preha-- e a stt cas liiKrujMoi
would do well u examic tnose maqqfseturew fct
the Prof, be lore looking elsewhere. '

J. W. McCOT,
"" " '

Any person desiring to parch either first
class Piano or Organ may apply to lr. Brbaker
one of tbe most competent musical Judges, os ad-

dress me at No. 421 Vine street. Philadelphia.
The following named person will be gjad to tes-
tify also to Its superiority of my Instruments acd
live such information as may be desired: M. A.
Sanner, Somerset; Cot. E. I), xetsy, L'rslna, Som-
erset C; Autboey Degler, ConHoeaee, Somerset
Co.: Lot Watson, Petersburg, Somerset Co.; Job
Mitcbel, AddiMO. Somerwl Co.: Basil Bird. Ad,

son, Quibet&et Cft; JitTJ TMton, Listoavtiet
Somerset Co.; Rev, Wr H, Lgley, ConQaeneet
Somerset Co,

Any order forwarded to m will be pnnotaallf
atteuded to. Parties desiring to save a piano ea
trial before purchasing ean be aeoesmodate4
without extra eharge for having the Instrument
put up in their parlor or removed us ease the uv
strument Is not taken, which latter, however, ha
never occurred yet. I offer none bat tbe very best
instruments fur sale aad warrant them for and 1

years. My terms are reasonable and easy, a I
have facilities which vary lew deelerteaa beast ef.
Being a practical Piano and Organ builder myself,

is but natural that 1 eaa offer advantages which
most dealers or agent do But posses. Wltbeat
entering Into further detail a to th qualities of
mv nstnusenU, I respectfully solicit the readers'
pe'tiience to peruse the favegotngeeniricates aa4
also call attention to card published la the Sostt
erset Herald and Democrat of July. Coumeadr
lng myself to th public ia general, but oeportai.y

ioveri of muile, I subscribe
Respectfully,

PfiOF. EDWARD HITZ.
JulyI3 Ul Viostsk, PUl4:pt4- -


